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competition, he asserted. This
in tvj, would c:ms. biUions of
dollars worth of American owned
vessels to return to norma! value,
would enable tlie board to dispose
of its property at more nearly its
co?t to lucm. auJ would f.rmiy
estubiih the Ametican flat: in the
l:oitc of tJie world.

Louise Lovely, and her company
i,w!l lappear in person r.t the Grand
theater soon. She carries her

Acamera man and will dire, t fea-
ture while In SaJera, using Salem
talent.
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! All the electt tcians in the Oold-- .
wyn Studios weer not enough to
operate the number of light used
In' photographing tho vast ba:l
too mseen in "The Night Hose," a'picture written by Leroy Scott,

d directed by Wallace Worstey.
lxn Chaney, who plays the lead-lin- g

male "heavy" role, worked as
'electrician between his own scenes
with Cullon Landis. tho juyenile

Heading man. and Arthur Stutter.
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Means of Saving Merchant
Marine Advanced by Ship-

ping Board Official

COMMERCE IS IN DANGER

Underbidding of Foreigners
and Attaining Normality

Object of Scheme

NEW YORK. Feb. 11. Preser
vation of the American marine by;
federal aid as a means of present-- !
lag otner nations irom cornering
the world's commerce was urged
by Edward C. Piummer. conimis--

Tier oi th" chipping board, in an
address beforo the national Re-
publican club today.

i He pointed out that wr.eroas ii
I the year ended September 20

1920. sh'ps owned in this country
carried 51 per cent of America".-ocea- n

freight, they carried only
30 per cent in the last lisca, yea.

"The foreigner has tikon from
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Ellen de Lorches. a dancer of the Pavlowa type, has come to the
United States from the Royal Opera in Budapest. Hungary, where Kir.?
Alfonso of Spain saw her. The monarch Is said to have remarked
that she was "one of the twe most graceful women I have ever beheld.
Ehe has auburn hair and violet eyes.l zbErt.

will be Bhown at the Bligh theater
today. One of the tales is that at
one time Jt was In the possession
of Captain Kidd. Whether this is
authentic or not is a subject of
jrrpat dispute among collectors of
antiquities. Kidd's initials and
mark are found scratched upon
the cover.

Kicliard Headriek. who has
sained fame on the scrt-e- tor h:a
actinK. plays a prominent part in i

the John M. Stahl production.
"The Fong of Life." to he present
ed through Associated First Na
tional Pictures. Inf.. at the 1.1b
erty theater ntxt week,

One of the most rensational
scenes In "The Barnstornu r,'' a
First National attarction Etarrinji
Charles Hay, which Is com:ng to
the Liberty 'theater on Thmsday
for a three day engagement, shows
a orbbery of a crowded theater
during the performance of a play.

Extensive prearal.ns ur be
InK madL- - b., .Manager U.i.h 1 1

the Liberty theater for tho forth-
coming showing o' "My Bo; an
Assoc attd First National attrac-
tion starring little Jackie Coogan,
which is to be sho h the.e lo. an
engagement of lout 'ays, starting
oi; next Sunday.

One of the rnot mamrcotli
scenes ever attempted in a,ny mo-t.o- n

picture production wai made
by George Randolph Chester in
company with Mrs. Chester, dur

the production or Hicfeonol
Wallingford." which will be shown
at the liberty theater tojay. It
is predicted that this siene will
set new standards in th:s ieJi-t.c- t

it show.; a real lake of burning oil
wit ill lie hero and heroiae of the
stcry trapped In 'the center oi
in a small boat.

Morse & Clarke. Hoth members
of this team are musical enter-
tainers of sterling worth. Their
numbers consist of solos and
duets from a repertoire consisting
of ballads, comedy musical num-
bers, etc. One of the members of
the duo accompanying the other
on the piano, during the act. They
are at the Bligh today and tomor-
row.

Garrison Sisters Less than 20
years ago a mite of a baby was
acclaimed and "warded the first
prize at a baby show during an
Elks carnival in Jackson, Mich.,
for being the most perfectly de-
veloped baby. That perfect child
of less than two decades ago is
the "Perfection girl who today
rivals Venus and Diana in meas-
urements for being the most per-
fectly formed girl in all the world.
At the Bligh theater today and to-
morrow.

Tense drama, splendid climaxes
and a story that stirs the heart
strings are the dominant features
of Gloria Swanson's new Para-
mount picture, "Under the Lash,'
which will be shown at the Oregon
theater next Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. The scenes are
laid in South Africa and the at-
mosphere is highly romantic.

A story said to be authentic in
the main, of how it happened that
the Grand Canyon in Arizona was
selected for the principal setting
of Tom Mix's lateit Fox thriller,
"Sky-High- ," has just come to
light. It came about as a result

LADIES

A contest for the ladies
with the longest hair

Monday Night

Something Worth Trying
For

BLIGH
THEATRE

TODAY AND TOMORROW

GARRISON SISTERS
in a novelty posing act featuring the most

V perfectly formed girl in the world

MORSE AND CLARK
An Artistic Vocal Episode

ANTONIO M0REN6
in the big thrilling mystery story

"The Secret of The Hills"

Coming Tuesday
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Air travel i3 a well established
fact, am! might as well be reoog-nir- tl

h an amazed pullic. It
wili soon be posKibl to co around
nw e.rili in a p:uno, and the feat
oi Nellie Hiy will be iorgotUtu

A Ucal t;ealta writer saya
there is nothing so well for one
aj an abstention from food. Wo
always practice - , it between
meals.. Exchange."
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Goldwya scenario writer, as as

said, r used to do thi sort ot
thlnK."

The NMpht Uose a story of
the underworld, in which Chaney
does totriH of Ins tin-t,- t jrk, wl.l
be eeen at the Grand theater, for
two days commencing Satuniay.

-

Al Sweet's sieging band, is one j

of the beat mus.cal offerings oi j

its kind ever offered in Salem. It '

consists of 10 superb rninlc aus
and vocalists and can be heard on
the Pantages bill at I lie Grand
theater, matinee and evening.

Lionel aBrry more. tlie popular
Paramount star will be seen in his
latest production "Boomerang
Bill," Tuesday and Wednesday at
the Grand theater. Some crit.es
say it ta better than '"'Ihe Copper-
head."

The "Pan American Tour."
tropica! harmonists, will satisfy
any audience. Thty will be heard
on the Pantage3 bill Monday aft-
ernoon and eening at the (Jraud
theater.

Cabe" Ruth, ihe "miracle
man" of tha 1020 baseball season,
the idol cf every true sport-lovin- g

American from six to s xtv. will
be In the city Tuesday, Wed nes- - j

dav, Thursday at the B'igh thea-- !
te.

Tho mc au:, nr..,, l ,inn in a m-- !

erica will make hit debut as star
.. . i. - ... f. ......... .

I ui in; tcreiii litre in u seu'-u- i an
ally dramatic, supe.--le?itur- six
part production. "Headin' Home."

A chest around which much

Show Daily

1 I :

MASTERPIECE ofA film production and
the greatest achievement
in the literary careers of
its internationally fa-
mous authors. A story
of human interest, love,
adventure and mammoth

Spectacular Fire

scenes. The latter is re-

garded as the best con-
flagration scenes ever
caught by the eye of the
camera. ,
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At The Oregon
Meier's Music Makes

Good Pictures Better

of a dare which the intrepid star
was quick to take up, so the story
goes.

It seems that when Tom Mix
visited New York last summer to
attend the Dempsey-Carpentt- er

battle, he remarked at the Fox
studio, jokingly, that h'd used up
most of the wild scenery in Amer-
ica for pictures.

"How about the Grand Canyon
and Niagara Falls, Tom?" asked
one of the company officials.

"Say, I've got a good horse and
a couple of goou tout legs, but 1

haven't noticed any wings sprout-
ing yet," he murmumed.

"Not afraid, are you Tom?"
"Afraid? I should say not."
"Well, I dare you."
Tom Mix never refuses a dare.

And now, several months after the
conversation, out he comes in a
picture that even made Mr. Fox
ga3p for breath, for the star rode
throug Granw Canyon in an air-
plane, rode Tony, his horsa, up
and down its dizzy trails, 1 eapen
across a chasm 2,000 feet deep,
ind then plunged irom a 'plane
into the Colotado River from a
height.

Ihe picture will be shown at
the Oregon theater next Sunday.

The appeal ot "Just Around the
Corner" is irresistible. The story
is one of those which, because of
its human qualities, impresses
itself indelibly upon the mind and
affects the emotions by its con-
vincingness and power. Like "Hu-moresqu- e,"

the locale is an hum-
ble one and the characters are
typical of their environment. Hut
the love of a mother for her chil-
dren is a human sentiment which
finds beautiful expression in the
hovel as well as in the palace, so
that in this respect, the sent.ment
in "Just Around the Corner"
will exert a universal appeal.

Lillian and George 'Randolph
Chester, authors and directors of
Vitagraph's special production.
"The Son of Wallingford." which
will L' shown at the Liberty thea-
ier today, waB produced under
lected locations for this produc
tion throughout Soutnern Caiitoi- -

i

LIBERTY

A
Days Starting Today

Continuous Show Todiy
24-5:457:3- 0 9:15 p. m.

-
An Unusual

Picture
At Usual Prices

4 Sa7

From
The Beautiful Story

By
Fannie Hurst

Author of
"Humoresque A

Continuous

Today
Tomorrow

Tuesday
Wednesday

"The Son of

Walliingford"

A BIG SPECIAL
PRODUCTION

With an All-St- ar Cast

- Written and Directed by

Lillian and George
Randolph Chester

No
Raise
In
Prices

III

nia. They chose and had every lo-

cation ready before they started
to shoot a scene. This was ""to

avoid delays and interruptions in
the midst of production.

The cast was selected with care
because of the imprint the charac-
ters have made on the public im-

agination through their appear-
ance in many fiction stories in
book and magazine form.

EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLE
Reply to Journal Editorial

Editor Statesman:
What's the matter w th us all?

Isn't it peculiar that the editor ot
the Capital Journal should be so
embittered aga'nst the ic

men also. I wonder if it could
be his conscience hurts him that
many mere kids and a lot of men
much older than himself died
fighting for their country while
he waved his flag.

Can it be that h3 does not know
that practically all government
employes who stayed closer to
home In safer jobs have been
rrantod and paid a bonus this
long time. All the poor baseball
players and movie heroes of ship
yard fame have been attended to
Even the railroads cam? around
for "s3conds." Why' all the dys
peptic yowling then when the
government considers those who
served right.

The men who hired out to do
the'r bit and die if need be for
a dollar a day should and will be
jrven consideration ands soon ni
spite of dirty politics and dirty
editors.

Can it be that all tho men and
institutions that have been jump

-- ! ed onto lately by the Capital Jour- -
nal ed'tor are as wrong as he
says. Particularly labor unions
and men. Hardly, as
they say in the army, "Let's se
his meda's." Let's hear his war
or peace timo record and let's see
a layoff in this anti-soldi- er abuse

Signed; Inf. Pvt. 30 months
lately.

II a full-gro- man wants to
have his pride humbled, let him
glance through tha ed

album and see what he looked
like when he was about 10 or 12
yearn old.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WILL EXCHANGE FINE FARM
in Yamhill county for Kansas
farm. W. H. Grabenhorst &
Co.. 275 State St.

16500 BUYS 22 ACES. 14 CUL-tlvate- d;

6 room modern bun
galow, good; barn, electric
lights, water ; system, best of
soil; well located near paved
road. W. H. Grabenhorst &
Co.

12000 BUYS GOOD FOUR
room plastered house at 167
South Chnrch street. Terms
Wood, coal and two stoves go
at this price. Must be sold
soon. W. H. Grabenhorst
Co., 275 State street.

$2000 BUYS 5 ROOM PLAST
ered house at 444 North 13th
street. Garage In basement
Lot lx95 bearing fruit. Terms.
W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.. 275
State street- -

$100 DOWN $10 PER MONTH
buys 10 acres all plowed, fine
orchard and berry soil. Price
$1250. W. H. Grabenhorst &
Co., 375 State St. Phone 515.

FOR BUILDING LOTS SEE US.
We have some extra good buy.
W. H. Grabennorst & Co., 275
State streeu, ' .

V

VANTAGE
I VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY
Evening
79

25c 75c

Matinee
2 p. ill.

25c 50c

A picture of all the things
that rise in your mind when
you hear the old tunes of
"Sweet Rosie 0,Grady"and
"Sidewalks of New York"

A picture of Bowery and
dance hall and Chinatown
and lowly places that tene-

ment folk call home.

AL SWEET'S SINGING BAND
Superb Musicians and Vocalists

Wyoming

Trio

Echoes From
The West

Green And
Dunbar
Without

Rhyme or
Reason

Pan
American

Four
Tropical

Harmonists

Comedy-Pat-he News Meier's

a

The Mysterious Greeks
ALEK0 & CO.

Will Answer Any Question You May Ask

- Special International News

The only inotion pictures ever"made of the ;Iate
BENEDICT XVLBS

A Good Comedy TooT. 5 Brink The
Kiddies

Special
Orchestra THEATRE


